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Some men are dead before they die· others live long after
t hey are gone .
To the latter class belonged th e subject of this
article.
In a brief article it is not easy t o select just what to say with
rega rd to the mao, who, uo<..ler God, gave birth and di rection to
this settlement, and to whom it, and all our Holland people in
America, owt m o re than many seem to know or to appreciate.
In connt::c ti on with th e de<..lica tion of Van Raalle Jlicmorial Hall
some points were pre~ented.
It will probably be better in this
a rticl e t o point out some features of his character and work, that
may serve t o s ti mulate t he s tudents of Hope College in their
course of training, and after life. W e therefore observe:I.
7/t ,zl in Dr. Van .R anlle 1oc notice tlu result of a pious
usc tif Cl1rislian pri;Ji/eg c and traininJ:.
As the son of a g odly minister he had a trammg, which
confers price}, ss privileges. Such p r .vileges are not always ap ·
preciated. But youug Albertus Christia:1n knew how to value
and avail himse lf of the training, which Dominie Van Raalte
gave to his son at home. VJith such fram e of mind he left for
t he University, and knew how to app reciate and avail himself of
th e pnvileges, which Holland's foremost Universi t y at that time
affo rded. He proved him self to be a pious young man with an
a rden t love for knowl ed ge and culture. That same love h e
showed throu g hout his after life. Ignorance he could not endure.
He was always investigating as opportunities offered .
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His advice to the write r was "a) ways to havt! at least one
book open on th e desk." In his s tudiou s habits, even amid the
great demands, which his position as accrf'!ditcd leader of th e
Colony, made upon his time and strength, he acquired a ri ch
fund of information-not only in distinctively ministe rial or
theological lines, but as well in gene ral-in \·arious depar tm en ts
of literature, current history and practical life. With th e eye
and mind of an appreciative obs;erver he kept in t ouch with th e
current of history-especially as it bore upon the developmen ts
of the Kingdom of Christ.
Th ~ cause of mission was dear to
his heart. Current even ts he studied in th e light o f Holy Scripture. An hour with Van Haalte in fri entlly and familiar conversation, brought out a rich fund of information in his possession, aud brought one intu contact with a great soul-all alive
to the significance of providential movements. On one occasion,
while ~Irs. W. and myself were on a visit in H olland, h e offered
to take us out for a ride. \Ve accepted, of course, most gladly.
He took us all aroun :J by way of Oren the and back by way of
Zeeland . During that time he talk ed incessantly in an ea rn es t
and interestin g strain about developments still in store for the
Kingdo m of Christ.
~ly companion was d e lighted-not to say
anythin g about myself. It was, i ndeed, almos t impossible to
come into personal contact with him, without an instructive conversation about mattt:rs pertaining to the Kin gdom of God, if
time permitted. Its future developments and its present state
would furnish the material.
In all this Dr. Van Raalte was an inspiration, and is worthy
of imitation.
2.
.In Dr. Van Raol/e we 110/ia an illustratitJn of a noble
purpose, wil/1 a corresponding devotion of spirit looking to1oartl a
realization of thai purpose.
There are men without any great purpose. They live to
little or no purpose.
Van Raalte not only had a purpose- but
a great purpose.
This was not only in a general way to serve
the Lord.
lt was more-it was specific. 1t was to benefit the
Holland people in America.
It was to lift them up to a highe r
level. not simply, or even chiefly, in external prGsperity; but
more particularly in intellectual and spiritual culture. He had a
theory; but it was always in his mind connected with a practical aim. In this he was as well distinguished from those, who

drea m about practical life without sound th eory, as from those,
who amuse themselves with mere theory. With such a purpose
he lP.ft his native land, and sought a home for himself and family and follow ers in the unbroken for ests of \¥estern Michigan.
It was a gigantic und ertaking. Only a resolute soul was equal
to th e tasJ<. But nis purpose was nurtured by his faith in God.
His was a consecrated life-a life of faith and prayer. With
s uch a purpose he form ed a nucleus, which became a center of
influe nce. That inrlue nce was constantly widening, and is still
d eveloping.
As his purpose was a sanctified one, he showed a corresponding consecration of heart and life, tending to its realization.
It is, incleed, no m ea n evidence of consecration for a man, used
to the advantages of a respectable fortune, to be reduced to
such pccu n iary embarrassmen t, as to be at time s in dire straits
for the orJ in ary comforts of life. But Van Raalte could endure
it all without a murmer, even thou gh in addition he had not seldom to drain the bitter cup of slander and re proach. Even that
could not swerve him from his course. Unwea riedly he labored
on through evil and through good report.
In selfd e nying devotion to a noble purpose, Van Raalte left a bright
example, which calls eloquently upon us to follow in his footsteps.
J . Tlull, t oo, it is worthy ot m enlio1z, that Van Raalte was a
fore- sccillg mall .
At times some more sluggish souls considered him a VISionary, who was building castl es in the air, and dreaming out
schemes, which never could be re alized. Besides that. and above
all-they involved too g reat demands upon the beloved treasury. 1 t may be true that at times his plans were too far in advance of the then pre!-'e nt opportunities. Such is often the
case with men who have great purposes for humanity and the
cause of Christ. As an illustration we might name the project
of building a ship for carrying men to foreign lands to colonize,
and thus Christianize the natives.
The keel of that ship was
laid with considerable ceremony. But the ship was never built,
and the scheme, which was not all his own, never materialized.
But in that whole project the noble heart spoke. Circumstances
alone prevented the realization of the great plan.
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no d o ub t bu t t ha t \ ·a n Raalt e ha th e: eye
a:1d ~ou: cf a p ro he: t in a ce rt ain s ·nsc:. H e looked fa r a h a <..l outstrippe:J al:, a:: saw t he fut u r e: a s if It lo om ed up in to a
prese::!t.
A:! \':e are s ti I io ou r mos t en c n.!e ti c en e a\·o rs
s c ra :n b:i oa up to the i teals, which Le h a d in m in J, and th e n.:ali ti es, which ::t:em ~ J to loom up on t he hori zo n to his de \·o t ed
s :>ul. H i5 k e(:n e::e p c:ne tra ted in to fut u n : rem poral co n ditions
rl ce
• ve1c
· p:r. e :1 cH e saw hoth sides of Black L ake in his
an'~mi:1- all li:1ed \•:i t h dw e l li:1~-h ou se s .
H e s aw in mind t he e"lucat io .. al de n :;opments, wl.ich we now pri ze, and \':h ich bless ou r
p eo p.e a od ou r sta te . An d \\ ith a ll his energy h e labo red to
mark out a cou rse t h at wo ulJ, or mi g ht be e xpl:c te d t o le aJ to
such de\·eloprr.e:lts .
H e: \':as not a Yis io nary drcamc: r - but a
so ber mi:1ce:J a nd ea r nest thi nke r : not a m Lre c nthu sia=- r. bu t a
calm . th o u r'h en t hu si as ti c architec t, who la id sol id founda ti ons
for c on-: i:Jg days fo r h is p eo p le and t he cause o f Chri s t. He
looked far ahe ad of his ti me, and haJ the so be r wi _tlom to shape
acti ·.-i tie s in fu ll ha r mony wi th his d esirLs a nd e xpec tations . .-\nd
who waul ha;:e co u rage t o say, th a t e \·cn his cr re atc:st an d boidest project::; were unreli able: ?
In Ya:l Raalte we see ,·c ry plainly , that it d ocs not requi re
wealth, but nob e purpo se, and corresp o:.:dincr dC:votion of hea rt
and so ul.
4·

B t.·sid,·s,

ran R tl clllc.· left

tl

1/tJ/.J/c.· t'X tlm}lc.·

t~f .i ttltllldl

ad-

heren ce ' '' 1/u trutti .

His lo Ye fo r th e truth was put t o a seYere te st during his
course of p rep a ratory ~ t udie s for th e ministry. Th e
pirit of
Rationalism and ~I ode rni s m had alre ady invad ·d th e ~ni\·e rsity
to an al ar minb extent. C n d e r the circumstance :; it rcquireJ firm n e ss of con Yic ti on an d faith to s t a nd by th e old landmarks . !Ju t
\·an Raalte did as his older friends anJ fe llow students
c holte,
\ ·an \" el zen and Bru~m e: lkamp also diu. On th e ,.e of his e n trance into th e minist ry d e mands w e re m a de upon him to su r ren e: r. or at least t o compromise, prmciple and con viction, as
a condition of hi s ordination. S chol tc:, \·an \ "el zen antl Brumme lkamp were al ready ou t in th e acti\·e work of th e ministry.
T h e y tes tifi ed bold ly a g ainst th e growing liberalism of th e times,
and cou ld not in con~ci e nce submit to th e law that compelled
th em to sing Hymns. It was not th e Hymns themsch·cs that
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caused their opposition, but th e comp ulsion that they had to sing
Hymns at religious service. It w<ss demanded of Van Raalte
that he should promise in advance, that he would not follow in
the footsteps of his older b rethren and friends . The young can<..litlate proved equal to the trial, and proved himself a ve ritable
h e ro, who could suffer fo r th e cause of truth, and the God given
liberty to come out boldly for it.
Persecution for th e truth, and for fid e lity to convictions of
duty came to him.
Th e re we re stron g te mptations. But he
remain ed steadfas t-staunch and unwavering in his adherence
to the Bible and the doctrines of th e Reformed Faith. There
was in him, as in th e Apos tle Peter, something of the rocky nature of th e truth itself.
A truth is th t! r ock, so he was in a
manner cut out of that rock, aud thus had spiritual firmness in
his christian character.
As we enjoyed his catechetical instructions, and sat for
some years un de r his weekly ministrations from the pulpit, we
can say with full est confide nce , that he loved the truth. He did
not merely hold it, but th e truth had hold of him. And hence
that peculiar unction and fer vo r \vhi c h marked his preaching.
1n our day especially such loyal tle votion to Divine truthsuch absorption of mind and h e art in th e Gospel, is a worthy
example. An d more especially so, it may be urg ed, to all who
r eceive their m e ntal training at the Institution of which Dr. Van
Raalte was th e chief founder. There was in him a moderation
of Yic ws, which we deem most comme ndable and wise. l-Ie was
as far removed from narrow-mindedn e ss on th e one hand, as
from libe ralism on th e o tht:r.
He never ran ofi on a sort of
t angent with one class of Bible pa~sages, construed without reference to others bearing on th e sam e subject· and presenting
oth e r phases of it. H e understood t he rela tion of truths. This
helped wonde rfully to make his preaching so powerful as it was.
In this particular aspect of his character and work, Dr. Van
Raalte set a noble txample.
5 · JJut still tlurc is (LJ:otlur plu·asc of Va n Raalle's work,
10/dt.·h duen•cs spt.Yial emphasis ill lite p eriodical cif He~te College.
And that in his influe nce upon Christian education-especially the highe r education. As a th o roug hly cultured gentleman
it mig ht b e expected th a t he would favor a sound and liberal education. And as a christian minister, it might also be expect ed
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that he would aim a t a th o rou gh ly c hristian educa tion. To suc h
education he Jool.; ed fo rw a rd for the p ople unJ .r his eflicie nt
leadership from th l! vt> ry day th ey s ·t fo o t o n l\1ich ig an c:.uil. 1n
fact, it was one of the leading moti es that inspired him in his
colonization schem es.
Never coultl any man plead more fe rve ntly and persistc:ntl y for such etlucation than did Dominie
Van Raalte. In th e pulpit and out o f it- ever and e ve ryw h e re
he sound ed th e cry fo r m eans and opportunities to educa te both
m:1l e and fe male. There we re se ri ous dra\vbacks. All could
not a t once see thin gs as he sa w th •m. Besides, m C'ans w e re
scarce .
But he persiste d in his e ffo rts to secu re the n cetled
means.
He infu sed so m ething o f his own s pirit into other
minds and h earts. The Colony, as it was then call ed, l>eeame
w.um on the sul>ject.
urrou ~1ding settl ements o r g rou p s o f Hollanders were also in a measure s c:t o n fire. And as outcome of
such united effort, and by the aid of eas te rn hands, Holland
Acade my was or g ani zed and b ga n its wo rk.
This developed
into H o pe C o1lege-and th e n th e Theolog ical S e minary was organi z~·d, which in th e mi nd o f Van [{aal te and oth e r leade rs , was
fro m the ve ry b eginnin g aime d a t, and a lways a s in inse pt:trable
comtt~ ction with the lite- rary d e partments.
\Vh e the r ri gh t or
wrou g in this, the y conce ived of only one Institution with all
these d e partments connected.
As an illustration, to show how he urged fe m a le education,
a refe rence to a sermon preach ed on a wee k -day e vening in the
store of :\1r. Plugge r on Eig hth stree t, whe re now Hote l Holland is
l oca t ~d , may not be amiss.
He preached in regu lar cours e, exp !aining Scripture.
That e vening he spoke on the creation of
Eve.
H e had an e xte mporize d pulpit.
All uuou g h the discourse, till near the close, he re main eJ so quiet that not a g esture was made.
His utterances , howeve r, he ld his audience
spell-bound. Tbtn, at the close, he raised his arm, and brought
his hand down on th e d esk with a clatter, as he said ''En nu kan
ik het nooit vergeven dat het vrou welyke gcslacht nie t b e ter gekwee l~t wordt."
His efforts in behalf of a highe r christian education were as well in be half of the ge:-~ ti e r sex as of the other.
He aim ed at institutio ns, and an education, that should re ach
all classes. He wante d the m lifted up to a hig h e r plane.
The
thought, that the Holl a nd e rs shou ld remain the Gibeonites of
thP. land, he could not endure. Although the main object was a
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thorough and adequate education for the ministry, his aim did
not confine itself to that. He wanted to see all the people lifted
up to highe r level of intell ectual culture and development. He
knew the n eeds of th t p e opl e . With the keen insight that was
wellnigh prophetic, he also foresaw the great struggles for eternal truth, which would be forced npon th e Church. He understood the nature of the truth-and as well the insidiousness of
germinal error.
The tendencies of our times, particularly in
mate rialistic direction, were eviden t to his mind. He spoke of
this to the writer when re ady to e nter the ministry.
Knowin~,
as he did, that the ministry had chie fly to bear the responsibilities of the battle to be fou g ht for precious truth, he wanted a
well equipped, and thoroughly cultured mm1stry. Hence he
labored to lay the foundations of an Institution, which was designed to subse rve such a purpose.
As his views were clear,
his aims d e finite, and his heart in fullest sympathy with eternal
truth, it can be easily understood how such a man as Dr. Van
Raalte- reared and broug ht up as a Holland christian gentleman- could go away from home for weeks, and in a manner beg
from house to house for mean s to help forward the cause of
higher christian education here at Holland. Self denial he did
not count too dear a price.
Rebuffs -:.nd reproaches, and misrepresentations cou!d never make him halt. His eye was fixed
on a grand object. His heart reached out after its attainment.
And every power of body and soul were enlisted in the noble
work of a higher christian education.
If Dr. Van Raalte had
neve r done anything else, hts wouid have been a useful life.
And as we now have before our eye s the realization of his efforts
and aims in a well-e quipped College, and Theological Seminary,
with buildings that are suitable and orname ntal, we see in all
this a sure pledge of still larger results to come. In view of this
the name of ALBERTUS VAN RAALTE, which he ordered to
be inserted in his death-notice without prefix or suffix, may well
be inscribed in large letcers on the beautiful and capacious Hall,
so resently dedicated to his memory. The man, who gave such
direction with regard to his death -notice, has pr~jixu and suffixes to his name and memory of nobler and grander significance, than any of mere official and titular character. Wellmerited as were his official prefix, and honorary suffix, THE
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\ V O RK, which he accomplished, will live Ion~, and prov a
lasting monument to his honor. Hi .· hear t and sou l as int rpre ted by his whole caree r, would say in the beautifu l wo rds of
a Scotc h poe t.
"1\ly name and my place and my to mb, all forgot te n,
The brief r ace of t ime well and patiently ru n,
So let me pass away, peacefully, silently,
Only remembered by what I have done.

In a brief introduction Dr. KoJJen told the history of the
building of t he new Hall. H e was modest, and did not tell his
audience that lu: , himself , h ad in r eality been the moving spirit in
this grC'a t work.
Ye t to him, we feel certain, belongs the hono red name, "Fount1er of Van Raalte Hall. ·• And in name of
the stud -- nts, th e Anchor congratulates the President on this
crowning tri umph, and thanks him for the be au tiful building,
the spl endid fac il itie s and ad\·antages tha t he has obtained for
th e m .
The n ext s p eaker was Dr. E. \Vinte r of the S eminary. Van
H.:talte's work and the sonnd reli~ ious and educational principl<.:s und t:r ly1ns it was his theme. He portrayed Dr. Yan
H.aaltc's early srrug:;l<.:s, anJ the new Hall, as the latest cul mination of these stru ggles.
1\lrs. G.] . Diekt•ma , i\Iiss J e a:t Steffens, Prof. J. B. Nykerk and Dr. A. C. V. H. Gilmore re nde rt!d a mu sical selection.
In place of Prof. Van der 1\.Ieu len Dr. B e r cYe n del i\'ere d
t he next a dd re ss. Hi s \vit reconciled the aud ie nce to Rev. Van
der f\1 eulen's absence.
Dr. Bergen predic ted a mi~hty future
fOI'" Hope C ollege and the American-Dt.ach pe ople , if they will
but continue to build on th e old foundations.
After Dr. G il more's solo, C ongressm an \Vm . Alden Smit h
spoke. He laYi shly pra ised Ho pe's g raduates, her co-educat ional system anLl he r new I I all.
At last w have the new building. ·May we prove wo rthy
of it ! l\Iay th e spirit of \ an Raalte Jive again in us tb r.Ju gh
this building deuicated to hi s memory, tha t the cause of Christian education m:ty still prospe r , that the Dutch of America may
fulfill the ir God-appointed mission .

I need not be missed, if anothe r succeed me,
T o reap down t hose flelds which in sprin g- I have sown:
He who ploug hed and who sowed is no t missed by the
Reaper,
He is only remembered by what h e has U0'1 C .
Not m yself, bu t the truth th at in life I h ave spol~en,
N ot myself, bu t t he .>eed th at in lif~ 1 h ave sown,
Shall pass on t o ages,- all abou t me forgo tten ,
Save the truth I have spoken, the thi ngs I have done.
So let my living be, so be my dy in g·
So let my name lie, unblazoned, unknown:
Unpraised and unmissed, I shall s t ill he rememb red:
Yes,-but remembe red by what I have done."
And some of those thi ngs s tand out vividly aud prominen tly before us.
And they are evidence and pl e dge, that the name
and memory of that noble and godly and useful servan t of G od
and His cause can n ever be forgot ten, so lon g as a true his toric
spirit shall animate our Holland p eople and th e ir descendants in
America.
REv. E cuERT \V rNTER, D . D.
XX
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Van Raalte Memorial Hall.

On the e ven ing of S eptember 16th. Van Raal t c 1\tlemorial
Hall was d edicated to the cause of Chris tian educatiOn.
The
exercises w e r e impressive , as befitte d the occasion. Th ey we re
opened by the singing of th e Doxology. Dr. Dosker's prayer
which followed, was an eloquent thanksgiving to liim fro m
whom all blessings flow, for Van Raalte Hall, for the fore fathers
whom it commemorates, and for the fri e nds who m a de its e rection possible.

Fl"ate l"nal S o c iety.

Afte r the vacation, F . S . a ga in resumes her duties. T he first
meeting was held S e pt. I < , and al though our new hall is not y<.: t
in readiness, we hope in the ncar future to dedicate it t o ren e w<·c:
ene rgy and untiring zeal.
\Vith a larger nucleus of old membe rs than ever bc~ore, the
society l ooks forward to a year of unequall ed prog ress. Th is
t e r m we intend to make a special ty of dcl>atina and sow the
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seed, which we hope ia tim e may fru c tify in a Coll ege D eba ting
Club. Th ere is no re ason why , besides lookin g fo rward to one
laurel in oratory, Hope should not look fo rw a rd to three in d e bating.
All we nee d is to make a specia lty of this o ne art
which seems a second- rate duty onl y to those who fo rget that
the g reatest orations h:.t ve been the g re ates t ~eba t es . . . .
Aside from givin g to he r m emb e rs, b y fn en dl y cnttc tsm , a o
easy delivery and gracefu l ap pea rance, togeth er ~v ith ~ c le ar and
fluent style , the F. S. tries to d evelop th e so c1a l sJ de of h e r
membe rs and make college life more ho:-ne like.
The n ewly elected o ffice rs a,.e :
President- Jacob Brouwe r.
Vice Preside nt-Edwa rd Kr uize ng a.
Secre tary and Trea su re r- B. J. Bush .
~Iar shal-John Van Zome ren .
Y. M. C . A.

The Y. M. C. A. beg ins this ye ar unde r favo rabl e circum stances . A goodl y numbe r of old m e m bers h a s re turned a n d
th ey are all enthusiastic a nd e a ge r for re lig ious work.
And th e
five m en who attended the Lake G e ne va Conven tio n, will s ure ly
be an influence that will be felt in the association work of the
year.
Our hope for continued growth, however, rests upon the
new students. And p e rmit us to say to you, n ew stnde nts-do
not be backward whe n the committee approache s you with a
request to join our associa tion and assist us in its work ; but
please and be nefit both yourself and u s by uniti ng with us as
soon as possible. If y ou are a Christian, h e re is a g ood way to
live up to your profession.
The firs t meeting of the ye ar, h eld S e pt. 22, w a s led by E.
R. Kruizenga, '04. It was enthusiastic and succe ss ful.
Trusting in God's blessing and the h earty support of all our m e mbers,
we hope for many more suc h meetings during the year.

C HOR

2 12

Y. W . C. A.

TheY. W . C . A. has again entered upo n a yea r of wo rk .
On t he firs t Thu rsday o f t he term a general recept io n was given
a t t he house of 1\Irs. Gi lmore to all t he young ladies of the coll c~c .
.\t this meeting the Gcn va delegates gave thei r re por ts,
anti much enthusiasm was aroused . Dr. Oltmans conuucted our
fi rst missiO nary meetin g and spoke on the subject of mission
s t uJy. \ Ve arc looking fo r ward to and praying fo r a prosperous and pleasant yea r io our efforts to extend our wo rk.
X

The Cosmopo lit a n

X

L iterary Soc i ety.

As the Co ~mo politan Lite rary Society enters upon i ts wo rk
fo r the yea r, it fully re alizes that theory and practice a re two
ve ry diffe rent thin gs and that unl ess theo ry is reduced to p ract ice it has l ittle value. To accomplish the latter, to make the
t heoretical practical, is the principal aim of ou r society.
Here
is where we lea rn to wie ld the weapons with which we a r m ou rscl\'es in ou r daily college s tudies.
Lookinn back, th e society looks back u pon a yea r of t h orough, conscicn tious effort, lookin g fo r ward wi t h t he motto "Excdsio r" i n mind, the society is dete r mined not to lower its
standa rd io t he least, bu t to s trive o nwa rd to achieve s till g reate r
t h ings.
Subject as it is to human con ti nge nc ies, the society was
forced to move.
However, the new room is being n icely fi tted
up, and, afte r all things arc again in ord e r, will p rove, we hope ,
even a mo re suitable mee ting place t h a n the old.
X

X

The Ulfil as C l ub.

The Ulfilas club has again commenced wor k in ear nest. The
membe rs we re ve ry much encou raged by the cordial recept ion
wi t h wh ich t he public program was received last J une. It has
shown t hem t hat t hey do no t s tand alone in their endeavo r to
cult iva te t hei r mo t he r tongue.
Hence a new impet us has been
give n to the wo rk which will show itself in a closer application
to t he work tlu ring the ensuinn yea r.
Besides t his, t he C lub is
encou raged by t he increased interest shown in Du tch in t he col lege itsel f.
The Cl ub has recently been p rovided wi th a room of i ts
own, which, afte r it has been fi tte d, u p will p rove an .excellent
p lace fo r the meet ings of t he society .
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'gg. After an absence of two years, Mr. Corne lius Spaan
has again returned to Princeton, N. J. to complete his seminary
course. This summer h e has worked among the Indians in Oklahoma.
'oo. Rev. G. Honderlink and Rev. and 1\Irs. Harry Boot
will enter the fore ign field.
They intend to leave San Francisco
on Oct. 23, to arrive at Nagaski, Japan, on Nov. 13 or .14 where
Rev. and Mrs. Boot will immediately leave for Amoy, China.
'gg. John E. Kui ze n g a has entered th e s e nio r class in the
Weste rn Theological seminary.
'oo, A recent numbe r of D cVolksvriend announced the engagement of Rev. John H. Straks to 1\Iiss Bes sie Vis of Harrison, S.Dak.
'or. Henry T e l m a n has macle himself at home in " Van
Vleck, and is attendin g the Seminary.
'or. Wolbert Denekc:ts, who has attended the th e Dubuqhe
seminary for two years, is now attending the sem inary in this
place.
'or. John W esseliok is pursuing a divinity course in the
University of Chicago.
'o1 . Prof. John G. Winter has left Hope college to take
up the study of languages in the University of Mi chiga n.
'o2. l\1iss l\1innie DeFeyter has gone to \ V isco nsin to teach
in the Wisconsin :M emorial Academy.
The class of 1903 is well scattered. At Princeton are H.
Vander Naald, Sidney Zandstra and Thomas Welrncrs. Lucas
Boeve and C. Van der 1.\lel have gone to New Brunswick. Cornelius Baarman takes a course in mathematics at Ann Arbor,
and G. J. Stuart, a course in medicine at Iowa City, lowa.
Edward Strick has secured the chair of English and Greek at the
N o rthwestern Class1cal Academy, and N e d E. Hessenius that
of English in the Pleasant Prairie AcaJe my. h . Van Landegend is teaching school at Hudsonvill e. fvlich.
At the Western
Theological seminary are P e t er Groote rs and Anthony Karrema n.
Wm. H. Cooper will atte nd the Soper School of Oratory of Chicago. Miss Alice Kallen is teachina at the Wisconsin 1\Icmorial
Acade my . During the month of O c tober Miss Grace H oekje
spe.aks in various P.laces in New York. Henry Pelgrim will remain at home keepmg books for his fath e r.
~
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Ed i torials.

On \Vednesday morning, Sept. 16th, studcn~s, old and new,
known aw.l unknown, were gath<.:red as usual, hefore the chapel
door, rcnJing the air with coli ·gc yells and animating the spirWt
of fri ~.? ndship with th e rig ht hand of welcome. Afte r th e s tuden ts
had tbus shown thctr enthusiastic rega rd for fft,pt·, th ey wert
caiJetl i n to the chapel by the President.
After a fe:w \\.Ords of
,.,·clcome w~rc spoken by Dr. Koller~ , D r. Steffens, who no w
occu j)ies the chai r of Lis tory in the seminary, w?.s introduced to
deliver the opcninN atldress.
He spoke wi th an ·a rn est and
self· possessed ass urance of the wholesomtnLss of his aJvice. He
impressed upon the students t he o- reat need of and hel p derived
[rom, t al.;:ing the nam e:: of J es us with them when t hey began th eir
studi es. as they continued the m, and also in their conduct. Inasmuch as he warn ed the students agc:tinst too little learning, he
also fo rewa rned them against th e danger of too much learning,tbe danger of learning mi sd irected.
Dr. K e llen the n Introduced the new instructors that h::td
been Sl!Cu rcd dunng the summer: A. '\V. Dorr, who has cltar ~,..
of thl! biologica l Jepartment; A. haap, instructor in th l! Dutch
Language and Literature ; J. 1\I. Van der 1\Ieu len, Professor ol
Psychology and Pu.lagoc.,. · ; J . \7V. Beardslee, tutor. It was announet•d also that Dr. Bergen, altho pa s t or of Hope churcl ,
would s till be instructor in Bible s t udy and elocution.
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In the college worltl, a well as ou t of it, success ofte n Jepen<.ls upon get L in~ ncq uai n tc.:d.
Uut, how g e t a cquaint J? r\t
Hope the Chri stian ,\ ssocia tions h av ' aiways s tood ready to
he lp old and new stutk~ nts in formin~ collc~e fri endships. .\san
aid in realizing th is purpos ", th ey gi \'C an an nu a l recep ti o n to
new students. The recept ion of October c th wa.· long loo ked
forward to, and mnch enjoyed. In the prel iminary prog ram,
members of the faculty had an opportunity to show th a t they
arc entl~ rta inc rs, as well withou t as w ithin the class roo m. Their
effo rts were heartily ap pl auded .
T he new fea t u re o f a Dutch
reading proved attrac ti ve to the lo e rs o f the mother - ton ~uc.
Bu t the "getting acq ua inted" remarks of Hev. Prof. Van tler
:\le ulen stru ck the keynote o f the cv ' ning. He brought to our
att~ntion the necess ity and th e pri vi l •ge of gc ttin r; ac'luainted
with our pro fessors, our fcllow-s tnden ts, antl ou r God. This
modc· rn Samson b ro ugh t down the hou s e, not by physical
strc n,.th, but by the j'/,_rsi,-a/ p ower of wit and wisdom . In his
\Van d~ rin ~s into the fieltl o f re mini scence, h e for go t oct even the
jan it " r o f his ea r! y college days. And who was not desirous of
beco ming acquainted a ft e r that address? The s oc ia l spirit manifes ted in putting those remarks into imm ed iate prac ti ce bespa ks
a ~1n th e r year of pl easant a ssociations a t Hope.

THE ANCHOR
Prof.-' 'That's good .

The author meant it to be ambigu-

ous. '
Take a brace and join a Dutch club.
The Van Raalte Letterkundige Vereeniging.

Subscnbe for the Anchor.

Officers:

Preside n t-J. KregeL
Vice President-A. T. Laman.
Treasurer- Henry Vreuink .
Secretary-Andrew Vos .
Pedel-N. Zichte rman.
The Musty Bush Dutch club, No. 24, V. V. Hall.
tion of speech impediments a specialty.

Correc-

The Juniors enjoy their Dutch immensely.
Hope College Council.-" Of a t r uth and what have we here?
Forsooth, a mighty petition from the "C" class fo r extra work
10 Dutch Proza and Poezie . "
The

~lin e rva

Socie ty contemplates becoming bi-lingual.

There are still five unoccupied rooms in V . V. Hall.
openings for Dutch clubs.
Whence this Dutch Renascence?
returned from the old country.

Jottin g s.
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Why Bloemendahl has

Hooray for the Dutch.
Subscribe for the Anchor.

It's o f Dutch descent.

Only the brave go to the Fair.
The "D" class numbers 28.
The Freshies number 19.

LOWNEY'S CANDIES

The girls are A number r.
Subscribe fo r the Anchor.
Hoekje I V has arrived.
Seely has joined the football squad . \Vho is Seely? Cousin
to the base balJ magnate, 4 I removes.
Douma- " I saw that readily, p rofessor.''

Con De Pree's

Fine

Drug Store.

Fresh.

THE ANCHOR
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In transit.
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Thirty carloads of wooden shoes. Apply at the

''Co-op."

c.

A.

StuJy at le isure and flunk galore.

Have you ever noticed that Poppen's room opens to the

It could'nt open on the inside 'cause that's where Pop-

"Oh no, little Freshies, there are no bears on the campus.
Only professorial Bugbears.
B:oo A. f\1. DeZeeuw misses chapel.

9=44
9=46
I

1:25

I I
I

:JO

" "
.,
"
" "
'' "
" ''

:30 P. M.

enters English.

"

Latin.

'c

"
cc

falls asleep.

''

en tecs Chemistry.

"

getsexcused. Exit for dinner.

Takes a nap.-ad libitum.

Wynia says ''no pumpkins e ver cam~ from Dakota ( ?) The

.

vines grow so fast that the pumpkins are ground off."
"Again," says he, "the flies out there sit on the trees and
bark. "
Even Seely couldn't beat that.
Here's a plum from theN. W. C. A.
committed 41 of Braak's sermons.

A student there has

That big man will

Oh, see th e barn.

Mo~t f\rtl~tiG

ano Natural

~:J?~e>·I•e>s
H

)'(ill

cJn not lwiiH\"l~ It, call

ue con~lo et>tl.
(),.,..,. 1-lttniA r.~ & Stmlt7m·t.
nod

b·e·t.

Hear th e man talk ing a bout horses anJ cows. Go to him
lit-tle boy.
He will tell you how to make a nice lit-UP. windmill.
See the tall girl. She is lone- some. Sh ~ has just re -turned
from a vis-it in New Jersey.

\Ve extend our sympathy to Aunt May who has been
troubled for some time with a fel on on her finger
Sure ly a fe l
(on) t he string ought to be trouble enough.
"Wha' 'dye bid?"
''Seven,'' ( aside ) ''Ge ewillikins, I'm going up higher'n Gil roy's kite."

Tableaux.!! !. .

are produced nt H. BAUMCARTEL'S STUDIO.

Oitiz n.-: P/uyue 93!J.

You

Is that a pro-fes-sor? No, e ven though he asks many questions. It is only Dou ma.

Tap, tap, tap.
Enter Dr. K.

Hooray for the Dutch.

19 Eo~c Eiq:tth

Do not ru n, little boy. Do not run.
not hurt you. It is Visscher.

I see the big room.
The big room is the Mu -s e -um.
Can
you see the ta- blt! and th e h e n 's n es t up -on a? FinJ some stones,
I it-tie boy, and place them up -on th e ta ble.

''Crow not in the corridors, cre ev not ill to th e crypts if you
would become a successful teacher."

The

Freshmen Department.

Oh no, that is a gym-na ·st-um.
may go th e re too when you get big.

pen is himself.

B:Js

Subscribe for the Anchor.

Dykema is af"icted with a severe attack of Heinz's

57 varie ties.
outside.
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Henry VANDER PLOEG
It' a that book you need.
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